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he Prayer Covenant for Children is an invitation for children to experience prayer 
like never before. While laying a spiritual foundation for prayer, it disciples them 

through 10 themes of discipleship: grace, love, compassion, repentance, worship, 
dependence, infl uence, discipleship and authority. Dynamic activities like popcorn 
prayer, coloring pages, experiential games and much, much more make it fun and 
engaging for all. Join the millions of children around the world who are praying, 
“Jesus, I want to follow you as my Lord. Change me any way you want.”

T

It’s a joy and honor for Biblica—The International Bible Society to be partnering with The Prayer 
Covenant for Children. Children are not only the future leaders of the Church, they are participants and 
the majority of the Church around the world today. The prayers of children have a powerful and eternal 
impact—bringing people to faith in Christ all over the world. This resource accomplishes that task!

– LAREAU ANDERSON, Sr. Director Global Partnerships, Biblica—The International Bible Society

The Prayer Covenant for Kids is becoming a catalyst tool to lift the children of the world in a time 
when we have lost one of the most important core values taught by Jesus — prayer. The Prayer 
Covenant invites us to raise a new generation of worshipers and intercessors around the world.

–   LUIS BUSH, International Facilitator, TWC, Servant, Transform World 2020; Co-Founder 4/14 Movement 
with Pastor Nam Soo Kim

The Prayer Covenant for Children is instantly engaging. It is extremely accessible for teachers, and the 
lessons balance prayer, scripture and practical exercises beautifully. It provides the value of a full-
featured Sunday-school curriculum in the package of a best-selling children’s book. I love The Prayer 
Covenant for Children because it introduces children to the wonder and power of talking to God while 
making profound biblical truths simple and fun! 

– JOSHUA MAHONEY, Resources Manager - Every Home for Christ

On the day of Pentecost, Apostle Peter affi rmed that citizenship in the Kingdom of God and the gift 
of the Holy Spirit belong to us and to our children (Acts 2:39). The Prayer Covenant for Children 
demonstrates that this promise is as relevant and real for today’s Church as it was back then.

–  SIDNEY MUISYO, Vice President for Africa Region, Compassion International

Jesus wants children to come to Him. The Prayer Covenant for Children not only provides children of 
all ages the path to know Him intimately, but also empowers them to be joyful followers of Jesus as 
they pray and share with others. Candy, thank you for this wonderful resource!

– DION STEINBORN, Director’s Offi ce of Jesus Film, Project Catalyst

In partnership with many ministries, The Prayer Covenant is everywhere changing lives. I’m thrilled 
this fruitful prayer resource (now even better) will inspire children globally to join the millions already 
praying, “Lord, fi ll me with your Holy Spirit!”

– GREG STOUGHTON, Partnership and Project Coordinator, Offi ce of the President for Cru

God is raising up a generation of world-changer children and youth. The Prayer Covenant for Children 
is an amazing resource for them to learn to pray Christ-centered prayers for themselves and others.

– TOM VICTOR,  President, The Great Commission Coalition, Facilitator, 4 to 14 Window North American Region
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